TENTATIVE
AGENDA*

CONFIRMATION OVERSIGHT

January 7, 2020

Tuesday, January 7
Morning Session
Room 548-S—Statehouse

9:30 a.m. Welcome and Approval of November 5, 2019, Minutes

9:35 a.m. Appointments
  ● Alan Deines, Member, Development Finance Authority; effective upon the date of confirmation by the Senate, to serve a four-year term ending January 15, 2023
  ● Sheryl Gilchrist, Member; Kansas Civil Service Board; effective upon the date of confirmation by the Senate, to serve a four-year term ending March 15, 2021
  ● Laurel Michel, Member, State Board of Indigents’ Defense Services; effective upon the date of confirmation by the Senate, to serve a three-year term ending January 15, 2021
  ● Richard Ney, Member, State Board of Indigents’ Defense Services; effective upon the date of confirmation by the Senate, to serve a three-year term ending January 15, 2022
  ● Keely Schneider, Member, Public Employee Relations Board; effective upon the date of confirmation by the Senate, to serve a four-year term ending March 15, 2023
  ● Patrick Walden, Member, State Banking Board; effective upon the date of confirmation by the Senate, to serve a four-year term ending March 15, 2022

Reappointments

● Romano Delcore, M.D., Member, University of Kansas Hospital Authority Board; effective upon the date of confirmation by the Senate, to serve a four-year term ending March 15, 2022

10:30 a.m. Committee Discussion and Action

11:00 a.m. Adjourn

* Any individual with a disability may request accommodation in order to participate in committee meetings. Requests for accommodation should be made at least two working days in advance of the meeting by contacting Legislative Administrative Services at (785) 296-2391 TTY: 711